The study presents the results of research based on the review and identification of significant talent management methods used in different types of organizations. The study interprets the results of research conducted in 2016 on the set of 301 various companies operating in the Czech Republic. The authors of the study assume that the efficiency of the whole talent management should be based on the efficiency of its well-chosen methods. The research showed that there is a different understanding and application of talent management methods by organization management according to the size and legal form of the organization (company).
Introduction
First we need to make clear what is the relationship of efficiency of different methods 1 of talent management and efficiency of the entire talent management. It is very important to realize that talent management alone could not exist without 1 The efficiency of the method means the ratio of all costs and inputs required for the use of a particular method, and all the benefits and outputs that a particular method achieves. its processes and thus not without its methods. It is, therefore, misleading to talk about talent management without its components and it would be an empty concept. We will, therefore, assume that talent management is a set of activities, processes, tools and methods applied in the management of talented individuals in the organization. Under this assumption, we will consider the efficiency of talent management as a synergy effect of all of its elements. The efficiency of talent management is, therefore, a result of the effects of talent management efforts, both tangible and intangible, effects of using methods of talent management in individual processes (identification, development and retention of talents) and their related activities. Concepts of talent management and their problems can be also semi-finished by a lot of authors, e.g., Lewis, & Heckman (2006) ; Swailes (2016); McDonnell, Collings, Mellahi, & Schuler (2017) and Khoreva, Vaiman, &Van Zalk (2017) . Hatum (2010, p. 15) claims that "there is no single blueprint for effective talent management". However, we dare to say that to be talent management effective, the cumulative effects of all its components must be observable and demonstrable in the positive result. Hatum (2010, p. 129) points out that inconsistency in talent management programs result is contrary to risks efficiency of their methods, staff frustration and talented individuals frustration.
To be able to objectively evaluate the performance of entire talent management, we should first dismantle the efficiency of all its components and consolidate their effects. Analysis of all components are beyond the scope of this study, therefore we focus only on the efficiency of methods of talent management, divided according to Kursch (2016a, p. 168) . Over the efficiency of the whole program of talent management, we will consider only the total of the effects of its methods, and eliminate other influences, therefore assume no effects unrelated to their own methods and applications.
The research goal was to explore if methods perceived as effective for talent management are related to their frequent use in organizations, then which methods are considered most effective and whether efficiency is measured or not.
Research problem and questions
We started with the proposition that the efficiency of talent management depends on the efficiency of its methods. We considered identification, development and retention of talented people as base methods. From our foundations, the following research problem is derived: 
Hypotheses
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• H1: Methods that are used in organizations most often are also reported to be the most effective ones.
• H2: Private organizations consider an interview with experts as a more effective method for identification of talents than public organizations.
• H3: Large private organizations, contrary to small organizations, consider several methods based on individual development (coaching, mentoring, counselling, assistance, job rotation, individual development plan) as the most effective methods of developing talents.
• H4: Public organizations consider methods for the retention of talents on the basis of non-financial benefits as more effective than private organizations.
• H5: With the larger size of private organizations, the indicated efficiency of financial valuation decreases.
Research Sample
The sample was selected from the population of all organizations that have more than 5 employees and their headquarters in the Czech Republic. Population 3 is, therefore, all the organizations in the Czech Republic with more than 5 employees. The research tool was a carefully prepared questionnaire. We could not count on 100% returnability. If we want to reach an organization randomly, returned results will be in a small number (it can be assumed to be less than 20%) and heavily dependent on self-selection, i.e., the decision to answer or not. In our research, we focus primarily on organizations using talent management and its methods, thus self-selection here will not play a major role in distorting. The resulting parameters of the sample are summarized in Table 1 .
Furthermore, the comparison of representativeness of the sample was conducted on the basis of the returned e-mail addresses of the distribution business sector in the population. The results are shown in Table 2 . Source: Own processing Note: Private_25 = organizations with less than 25 employees; Private_25-250 = organizations from 25 to 250 employees; Private_250 = organizations with more than 250 employees; Public = public organizations of all sizes; Population = the total number of organizations targeted by the criteria (number of employees); Usable_mail/db = the number of organizations that can be reached from the database (indicated by e-mail); Usable_mail/population = ratio of applicable organizations to population (percentage); Summary/db = total number of useful contacts; Random pattern = selected samples of the population, random 10% if there is a large population, 100% for small populations; Pattern/usable_mail = ratio of selected random contacts (percentage); Sent_summary = real number of organizations to which the survey was sent; Reminded = number of reminders during research; Returned = the number of returned useful answers; Date of execution = date of research and its duration; Published E-mail returned = the number of returnees who identified via e-mail; Returnability = percentage ratio of returned answers to the number of those where survey was sent; Use TM = the number of organizations that work with talents; Ratio use TM/returned = proportion of organizations that deal with talent management to returned answers; Note: Total = the absolute frequency of organizations in the population; Ratio total = relative frequency in the population organizations; Returned total = number of returned answers; Total rt_ratio = relative number of returned answers; Population expected = expected frequency in the population (equal to the absolute); Selection expected = expected frequency in the sample of returned answers; Chi square= partial compliance calculations (Chi-squared test).
Calculation of representativeness of pattern with Chi-squared test
n o -expected frequency n e -experimental frequency
Test criteria:
Degrees of freedom:
Critical values corresponding levels α = 0.05 and α = 0.1 and given degree of freedom: We find: => the difference between the measured and expected frequency is not statistically significant at the 0.05 level of significance.
Conclusion:
The sample is considered representative, statistically it is not significantly different from the population.
It can be stated that even the representativeness of the returned sample of responses from private organizations is satisfactory, since the distribution of the business sectors in the sample corresponds approximately to the distribution of the sectors of the population. Also, Chi-squared test shows that there is no significant difference in the distribution of sectors in the population and distribution sectors in the organizations. Public organizations are dominantly prevalent in the population schools (unless you count church organizations, municipalities and municipals)
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, as well as in our sample of returned answers 5 , but we cannot make a conclusion of the representativeness of public organizations due to the small sample. 6 4 It also includes associations, endowment funds, foundations, associations (federation, union, society, club, etc.), an organizational unit of the association, an association of legal entities, hunting communities, etc., were not taken into account as a public employee organizations and are not subject to our research.
5 The most important aspect for all quantitative research was to get the questionnaire into the right hands. To secure that the answers were really valid, it was necessary to ensure that the relevant employee is either a human resource staff member dealing with talent management or a member of the management team working with talents or a representative of leadership familiar with this issue. Failure to do so may have caused distortion. This goal was achieved in two ways. The first was the purchase of a professional contact database, verified by other clients, and the second one was the pre-research implementation to verify the above-mentioned aspect of the "right matching, representing the entire organization", confirming the validity of the overall research. A cover letter (e-mail) also put emphasis on this aspect, as well as explaining the importance of representing the entire organization, its goals and talent management programs in response, and not the attitudes and opinions of the evaluator. However, we realized that there might still be distortions affecting the results. These distortions, meanwhile, can only be minimal due to positive and negative effects after averaging all the results. Pre-research, therefore, identified the necessary facts that served as a basis for measures to ensure the validity of the final research.
6 Our database has 2 450 usable e-mail contacts, 98 % of which were schools (elementary, middle, high).
Research Results
Answers to the hypotheses are presented, including discussions on the connections found.
• H1
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: Methods that are used in organizations most often are also reported to be the most effective ones (connections, cf. Table 3) . The values of the probability of random match are shown in Table 3 . The actual matches are visibly larger and it is a recognizably strong association between the use of the most common methods and their highest regarded efficiency. The relationship was proved and we can confirm the hypothesis 8 . Table 3 . Association between the use of the most common and considered the efficiency of methods of talent management by individual processes and the forms and sizes of organizations Calculation: We assumed that we had a selection from 12 methods for identification, from 15 methods for developing and from 6 methods for keeping talents. First, we selected from each group 3 methods used most often and then again three methods considered to be most effective. If we made this choice randomly, a match would be in different groups with probability , where n is number of methods and C(n,3) refers to a combination of all three from n. A match of at least 2 methods would be with the probability , a match with at least 1 method with the probability , no match with the probability .
This hypothesis cannot be confirmed. Our findings point to the fact that in private organizations the method is used in 36 %, in public in 45 %. Originally, we assumed that private organizations can afford to pay experts to identify talents and therefore use this method more than public organizations, where there is a problem with funding. However, probably the factor of an abundance of experts in public organizations (such as schools, the teacher is an expert in the field) interfered with our results and therefore paradoxically an interview with an expert is cheaper in public organizations. The hypothesis is, therefore, refuted. Another reason may be the great efficiency of assessment centres in large organizations, where these centres are likely to have an interview with an expert.
This hypothesis can be confirmed (cf., Table 4 ). Large private organizations label more often some of the methods on an individual basis between the three most effective methods, as opposed to small private organizations. Small organizations assign greater efficiency to methods of remuneration, valuation, education and special training. Explanations can be derived from the size of the organization again. Thanks to the greater anonymity of large companies, there are greater opportunities of moving and development (vertical and horizontal development) thanks to methods which are, on an individual basis, considered highly effective compared to those in small organizations. Another reason may be the fact that in small organizations, because of their size, access to talented employees is regarded as individual (less interaction between people, narrower definition of objectives, etc.). Costs of a purely individual approach may also be high for a small organization. It is also necessary to mention that, e.g., mentoring is used in large organizations to resolve disputes with superiors, which could affect the reported efficiency. • H4: Public organizations consider methods for the retention of talents on the basis of non-financial benefits as more effective than private organizations.
The difference is not so great -94% of public, 81% private, but detectable. So the hypothesis can be confirmed. The explanation is the inability of public organizations to use multiple financial valuation (lack of funds), and less anonymity in public organizations and perhaps even force of non-financial rewards for social prestige in the public sector.
We can confirm the hypothesis. A downward trend is evident. Large private organizations consider the financial valuation as the most efficient in 59%, moderate in 71 % and small in 77%. For public organizations, on the contrary, financial valuation is considered as the most effective in the entire 94%. The considered large efficiency of financial valuation for public organizations is likely due to the lower nominal salary value of its employees, which is why many of them go to the private sphere and therefore valuation is very effective to retain such individuals. On the contrary, in large private organizations talented people deserve to be paid well, the company realizes their importance and thus valuing is not the most effective technique. To keep talented employees requires a more sophisticated approach, combining multiple methods and differentiation of competition.
Answers to our research questions
Let us review our goals we set at the beginning of this study. All the research questions related to the research problem P -the perceived (considered) efficiency of methods of talent management in different types and sizes of organizations.
• Q1: What methods do organizations consider as effective? (large -small, private -public), (related hypothesis: H1) The most effective seem to be methods that are also most frequently used. When organizations consider methods that they often use themselves as effective methods, we can say that the selection of methods does not encounter any obstacles or lack of resources, but organizations choose methods proven to be efficient. Otherwise, there would have to be a very weak correlation between the reported efficiency and the most frequently used methods.
• Q2: Which methods are, according to organizations, most efficient for the identification of talents? (large -small, private -public), (related hypothesis: H2). The methods considered most effective for identifying talented employees are presented in Table 5 . Special assignment and evaluation are considered the most effective methods for identifying talents. For private organizations, they also precede the interview with an expert method.
• Q3: Which methods are, according to organizations, most efficient for the development of talents? (large -small, private -public), (related hypothesis: H3). The methods considered most effective for developing talents are shown in Table 5 . Education and training play the most important role in the development of talents and are considered the most effective method. For large private organizations, however, they come to the fore as methods based on individual development (coaching, mentoring, job rotation, individual development plan).
• Q4: Which methods are, according to organizations, most efficient for the retention of talents? (large -small, private -public), (related hypothesis: H4, H5). The method considered most effective for retaining talents are presented in Table 5 . There are non-financial rewards and financial valuation. For public organizations, what is primarily used is non-financial remuneration, compared to private organizations. Especially in large private organizations, the efficiency of financial and non-financial reward valuation increases, to the detriment of the efficiency of methods of individual development (career growth, special development programs). • Q5: Is the efficiency of talent management measured? (large -small, private -public). The efficiency of methods of talent management is measured only in a small proportion of organizations working with talented employees. It amounts to about 25% of private organizations and 11% of public organizations. If organizations use talent management, then they do not usually have any instructions or recommendations on how to measure the efficiency of its methods. We found that organizations consider the most commonly used methods as effective as possible. A relationship has been demonstrated between frequent use and deemed efficiency. We did not find special ways of measuring and most organizations do not measure efficiency or do not know how to measure it. However, even with the organizations that have indicated that efficiency measures were highly questionable outlined metrics and only in some cases were reliable and valid.
Other Conclusions
• The method considered most effective for identifying talents is ongoing evaluation and special assignment. Based on theoretical assumptions, assessment centres should be considered as the most effective, but they are not. The cause is likely to be the financial difficulty of using assessment centres by some organizations.
• The method considered most effective in developing talent is continuing education and special training. Allowing further education plays a significant role in developing talent. Education is seen as the most effective method for developing talents in all scales of private and public organizations.
• The method considered most effective for keeping (retaining) talents is rewarding and valuation. This is hardly surprising, but it has been shown that the size of private organizations decreases the importance of rewarding and valuing and also other methods come to the fore. The explanation can be derived from the size of the organization. Thanks to the greater anonymity of large companies, greater opportunities to move (vertical and horizontal development) in large companies are the methods considered very effective on an individual basis, compared to small organizations. Another reason may be the fact that in small organization, access to talented employees is considered "individual" (less interaction between people, narrower definition of objectives, etc.). Costs of a purely individual approach may also be high for a small organization. It should also be noted that, e.g., mentoring is used in large organizations to resolve disputes with the direct superior, which could affect the reported efficiency.
• Efficiency of the methods is measured very rarely, they are not compared with each other, but rather against the existence and absence of the use of each method. Organizations are not able to compare the efficiency of several methods of talent management under ceteris paribus. Comparison of the efficiency of methods is demanding and when organizations compare the efficiency of the methods, it is more about intuition and long experience than an exact process.
• Where the efficiency of methods is measured, it is always in the context of a specific organization, but without isolation of other variables (e.g., a random factor, the number of proposals for improvement efficiency of algorithms, etc.). As indicated in the study, organizations that reported that they measure efficiency, use some simple indicators to determine the efficiency of talent management methods.
• There is no universal metric measuring the efficiency of the methods of talent management, but organizations using talent management implement different talent management metrics, processes, ways to demonstrate the benefits of talent management. There is demand for possibilities and ways of measuring the efficiency of methods of talent management and therefore it can be assumed that they will increase over time, together with the increasing implementation of talent management programs in organizations.
• Smaller private and public organizations work with talented employees more intuitively, less systematically and less formally, but certainly talents are supported using available and known methods for their identification, development and retention, like in large organizations. Research has shown that the methods used in various large organizations are not fundamentally different, although there are differences in the assumed efficiency and frequency of use of methods, but even these differences are very small.
